
AN ANNOUNCEMENT

Sakon Nakhon Rajabhat University,

Nittayo Rd., Muang District, Sakon Nakhon, Thailand, 47000.

Te[. 0 4274 4174,0 4274 4009 Fax. 0 4274 41.74

Subject: Looking for native Chinese and Vietnamese lnstructors

We are looking for one Chinese and two Vietnamese instructors to provide Chinese

and Vietnamese learning activities to students. Starl dates, the ear[iest 1 Jul.y 2015. More

detai[s are as follows:

1. A Chinese lnstructor

1.1 QuaLifications:

. Male/femal.e native Chinese speaker with valid passport;

. Age 25-60;

' A holder of at least a Master's degree in Chinese Linguistics or Literature;

. Teaching experience is an advantage;

. Availability for work for at least 12 months;

. Wi[|.ingness to get involved in sociaI and cultural activities organized by the

University such as sports competitions, parties, dinners, and excursions;

. Willingness to devote time to assist students', teaches, staff, and personnel's

learning and se[f-development;

. lnterest and determination to develop him/herself professiona|.[y and

academica[y;

. An abiLity to understand and adapt to students' learning and colleagues'

working cultures;

. Reasonable,enthusiastic,we[-organized,proactiveandcooperative.



7.2 Job Descriptions:

. Teaching a range of Chinese courses mainly to students, teachers, staff and

personnel for about 15-18 periods (a period of 50 mins) or more per week (Mon-Fri)

depending on the overa[ workload heLd by the Language Center or as seen

appropriate by the lnstitute;

. PLanning lessons, preparing course materia[s, delivering [essons, managing

classes, preparing examination papers, setting tests and reporting resu[ts for the

assigned courses according to the University plan and schedule;

. Creating activities associated with the Chinese curricula or relevant Chinese

courses assigned to the Language Center and taking turns among foreign contract

teachers to organlze them for students;

. Compiling or producing course materia[s, textbooks, learning kits or audio-

visual aids for at least one subject taught per a semester;

. Contributing your skil[s or expertise to assist in the exlra-curricular work

assigned to the Language Center such as translation and editing;

. Teaching and managing Chinese subjects or courses arranged by the University

for both students and non-students in a variety of instructional settings and times,

inc[uding evenings, weekends, and off-campus (possibly with extra payments besides

monthl.y a[owance)

1.3 Satary and Benefits:

. Salary 20,780 Baht and 8,000 Baht accommodation allowance

. Paid national and public holidays

2. Two Vietnamese lnstructors

2.1 Qual.ifications:

. Male/female native Vietnamese speakers with valid passports;

. Age 25-60;

. A holder of at [east a Master's degree in Vietnamese Linguistics or Vietnamese

Studies; ,
. Teaching experience is an advantage;
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. Availability for work for at least 12 months;

. Wil.l.ingness to get involved in sociaI and culturaL activities organized by the

University such as sports competitions, parties, dinners, and excursions;

. Wil.lingness to devote time to assist students', teaches, staff, and personne['s

learnin g and se[f-deve|'opment;

. lnterest and determination to develop him/herself professiona[ly and

academicalLy;

. An ability to understand and adapt to students' learning and co[eagues'

working cultures;

. Reasonable,enthusiastic,wel[-organized,proactiveandcooperative.

2.2 Job Descriptions:

. Teaching a range of Vietnamese courses mainl.y to students, teachers, staff and

personne[ for about 15-18 periods (a period of 50 mins) or more per week (Mon-Fri)

depending on the overall workload hel.d by the Language Center or as seen

appropriate by the lnstitute;

. Planning lessons, preparing course materia[s, delivering lessons, managing

classes, preparing examination papers, setting tests and reporting resu[ts for the

assigned courses according to the University plan and schedule;

. Creating activities associated with the Vietnamese curricula or relevant

Vietnamese courses assigned to the Language Center and taking turns among foreign

contract teachers to organize them for students;

. Compiling or producing course materials, textbooks, learning kits or audio-

visua|. aids for at [east one subject taught per a semester;

. Contributing your ski|.ls or expertise to assist in the extra-curricular work

assigned to the Language Center such as translation and editing;

' Teaching and managing Vietnamese subjects or courses arranged by the

University for both students and non-students in a variety of instructionaI settings

and times, including evenings, weekends, and off-campus (possibly with extra

payments besides monthly al.lowance)



2.3 Salary and Benefits:

. Salary 20,780 Baht and 8,000 Baht accommodation a[owance

. Paid national and public holidays

3. How and when to appty: lnterested persons can apply in person at the fotlowing

address;

. At 4th ftoor, Building10, the LegaI Personnel Department, Sakon Nakhon

Rajabhat University or by writing to the above address. For more information please contact

0 4274 4174.

. At the lnstitute of Languages, Arts and Cuttures, Sakon Nakhon Rajabhat

University For more information please contact 0 4274 4009, thomsakon6rgmai[.com.

You may appty from now unti[ Juty 70,20L5.

4. Successful candidates are required to turn in original academic record and two copies of

them, resume, Passporl, and three 2" photos on the day of signing the contract, resu[t wi[L

be announced not later than Juty 10, 2015

5. Note: Successfui candidate is fuU.y responsible in getting his/her Non-B visa and

corresponding working permit. The one year expectation on visa and working permit wi[|. be

shared 50-50 by the employee and the university.

Announced on t2 June,20t5
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O{"^^Vtr-"*il
(Assoc. Prof. Dr. Chanin Vaseenonta)

President of Sakon Nakhorn Rajabhat University


